
SPEECH BY DR ANG KOK PENG 1 MINISTER OF STATE FOR HEALTH AT 
THE APEX CLUB CHARITY DINNER AND . FASHION SHOW ON FRIDAY, 
25 APRIL 1975 AT 8.15 f M AT HILTON BALLROOM, HILTON HOTEL 

The growing wides p read abuse of certain dependence-

producing drugs especially among the young has presented many 

countries with a vexing and d~stressinq p roblem attractin0 

the . great concern of governments ~nd international organisations. 

To cope with this international p roblem, one of the measures 

adopte.d is to suppress the illicit trafficking of dependence-· 

·p~oducing drugs in an attemp t to block the link between supply 

and dema~d. ~everal countries have also increased their 

punishment for drug trafficking offences including life 

imprisonment and capital punishment. Various studies have 

been made into the underlying causes of the growing drug abuse. 

The reasons for taking drugs a ppear to be varied ; a South 

. American Itidian chews coca leaves to ease hunger pangs whereas 

in'Europe a student takes drug to escape from reality. 

Aecounting for the more re6ent phenomenon of the spre ad of 

drug abuse are such factors as youthful curiosity for novel 

experiences, inability to cope with the rapid social chanqes, 

ind the erosion of traditional social values. In addition, 

the advances in world communications have helped to spread 

ideas and fads rapidly from countries to countrie s as well as 

facilitate the distribution of drugs. 

We in Singapore have not escaped this social contamination . . 

Whereas opium and cann2.bis smo'king have been ·practised by the 

older folks since the earlier days of the founding of Singapor~, 

fortunately the young had largely been free from this 

debilitating habit. However, in the past few years young 
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people below 30 years of age have been increasing ly involve d 

in drug abuse such as the taking of cannabis a nd methaqualone 

tablets or more commonly known as MX p ills. Othe r drugs such 

as heroin, morphine and amphetamine (Pep pills) have also 

been abused by them . There appears to be many r easons for 

our young turning to druqs. Among the m are curiosity ; bore dom 

beca use of increased leisure a tte nding general affluence, an'd 

maladjustment due to s e lf- inadequacy or inability to meet the 

challenges of a rapidl y cha n g ing society. 

The scourge o f druq-dcpendence pos es a threAt to 

public safety as the r e is correlation betwee n crime s a nd drug 

abuse. Abusers ofte n resort to crimes to financ e p urcha ses 0£ 

their requireme nts . There is a lso the other aspect of the 

scourge a nd this is the insid ious erosion of the moral fibre 

of our youttt with lasting damages. 

The erosion of· mor a l fibre a nd physical debilitation 

arising from · drug- dependence can have grave conseq ue nces for 

a nation. In the r e c e nt pas t one can find an examp l e o f how 

a wide spread drug a ddiction had contributed to the thorough 

weakening of a great n a tion in °Asia r endering its initia l 

efforts to save its dignity in the face o f territoria l a~gresion 

so futile for lack · of vigor. 

It is vita l that we be r e solute in our determination 

to s-tem the spread of this· pernicious habit. As it is a 

social disease that affe cts the v e ry _ fabric of our socie ty, 

each one of us has a resp onsibil~ty to play his part in wiping 

it out. Financial·ly it dr2.ins . our resources a s it increase s 

the cost of our hea lth and social services to e xercis e control 

ove r the distribution of d r ug s and to prevent and treat drua 
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addicts. By imposing severe punishment on pushers and 

peddlers, by educating the young on the nature of the drug-

abuse and its consequences , and by treatin~ and rehabilitating 

drug-abusers are necessary me asures for dealing with our drug 

problem. It is on the trea tme nt aspect that I would like to 

touch on briefly. At the initial phase emphasis is placed 

on medical treatment and this is done in drug centres and 

clinics. At the later staae of the treatment u counsellin0 and 

psycho-therapy are needed to aasist the drug-abusers to return 

to normal life and prevent a relanse into the old h abit of 

drug-abuse negating the earlier efforts in medical and othe r 

care. This is a slow proce ss and it is here that voluntary 

organisa~ions such as the Sin0apore Anti- Narcotic Association 

or SANA,are making valuable contribution through para-counselling 

services. Encouraged by its fruitful efforts SANA has conce ived 

the idea of setting up a SANA House which is a half- way hous e 

between the hospital and tho community to provide the proper 

facilities and environment for the rehabilitation of former 

drug~dependent persons. 
I 

Although small in terms of membership, the Ape x Club of 

Singapore and the Apex Club of Tanglin have bravely undertake n 

the huge task of raising the necessary funds for building the 

SANA House. Their efforts a re highly commendable and will b e 

fully appreciated by those who are genuinely concerned with 

the problem of rehabilitating former drug abuserso 

In conclusion, I would like to thank the organisers 

of tonight's function for so kindly inviting me and my wife. 

Date: 25 April 1975 




